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This report is a compilation of monthly progress reports by EPRI contractors (Radian International, Parsons Power) connected with the Environmental Control Technology Center (ECTC). This report is intended to provide timely information regarding the status of testing and research to the ECTC co-sponsoring organizations. All data, results, and remarks contained in this report should be considered preliminary based on the information available to date. Any speculation or conclusions discussed in this report are subject to change as additional information becomes available.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

General Operations
Operations and maintenance continued this month at the Electric Power Research Institute's (EPRI's) Environmental Control Technology Center (ECTC). Testing for the Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAP) study was conducted using the Carbon Injection System (the 4.0 MW Spray Dryer Absorber and the Pulse-Jet Fabric Filter). Testing also continued across the B&W/CHX Heat Exchanger this month as the effects of increased particulate loading are being studied. The 1.0 MW Cold-Side Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) unit and the 4.0 MW Pilot Wet Scrubber remained idle this month in a cold-standby mode and were inspected regularly.
On September 13, 1996, the ECTC completed an independent test block for a thirdparty company, Air Purification Inc. (API). For this testing, the ECTC'S staff (O&M and Testing) were contracted to conduct performance and validation testing across a new, integrated emissions control device, the RotorfilterTM. This testing was conducted for a thirty (30) day period simultaneously with the B&W/CHX test block. The HAP testing resumed as this third-party test block was completed. (TER) test block as part of EPRI's overall program to develop control technology options for reduction of trace element emissions. This experimental program investigates mercury removal and mercury speciation under different operating conditions. The 1996 program is being performed on the 4.0 MW wet FGD pilot unit and the spray dryer/pulse jet fabric filter (SDA/PJFF) pilot units.
Pilot Testing Highlights
The 1996 Trace Elements Removal (TER) test block is a continuation of the 1995 TER test block and will focus on up to five research areas, depending on experimental results. These areas are:
. Mercury speciation methods;
. Effect of FGD system operating variables on mercury removal;
. Novel methods for elemental mercury control;
. Catalytic methods for converting elemental mercury to oxidized mercury; and . Electrostatic charging of particulate material in the FGD inlet flue gas stream.
FACILITY STATUS General
The NYSEG Kintigh Station provided flue gas to the Center 100% of the time during this performance period. As the Kintigh Station operated with a variety of coals, fluctuations in the Center's inlet SO, concentrations were experienced.
Safety training
for the month was conducted by the O&M Superintendent, Maintenance Supervisor and Shift Supervisors.
A safety video discussing Personal Fall Protection was reviewed. Inspections of the ECTC Facility and safety equipment (SCR air-packs, fire extinguishers, etc.) were completed and recorded this month.
All systems were found to be in good condition. By continuing to emphasize safe work habits at the Center, we have raised the total number of days without a lost time injury to 1579 as of 9/30/96. However, the regularly scheduled safety meeting with the NYSEG Kintigh Station was postponed this month due to a conflict in the schedules of the ECTC and NYSEG representatives.
Carbon Injection Svstem
The equivalent and actual availability for the ECTC Carbon Injection System (sDA/pJFF configuration) testing this month were both 100% during this period.
The System did not operate during the following periods this month:
. September 13 for 3 hours due to an ECTC outage to isolate the Air Purification, Inc. RotorfilterTM equipment in preparation for removal.
The Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAP) test block continued this month with the Carbon Injection System and the following tests: HAP-52; HAP-53A; HAP-53B; HAP-53C; HAP-54A; HAP-54B; HAP-54C; HAP-54D; and HAP-55. These mercury oxidation/removal tests were conducted as elemental mercury was injected (spiked) into the flue gas. Sampling for mercury was conducted at the PJFF inlet and outlet, and at the SDA inlet and outlet. The operational parameters for the System during this test block included: a flue gas flow of 8,000 scfm; inlet S02 concentrations as received (no spiking) from the NYSEG Station; and a PJFF outlet temperature of 300 "F. There was no required maintenance on the Carbon Injection System or its equipment during this performance period.
B&W/Condensing Heat Exchanger (CHX) Project
Operations and testing across the CHX unit for the DOE/PRDA program continued this month. Based on the results of the last B&W inspection (mid-July '96), a decision was made to blend a slipstream of particulate rich flue gas into the CRG ductwork currently supplying the unit.
A modification to the damper control system was completed during this reporting period which now allows the inlet particulate mass loading to be maintained at an average value of 0.2 lb. /MMBTU. As this modification was completed, no further maintenance was required.
A representative from B&W was on-site September 12-13 to conduct an inspection of the pilot CHX unit as part of the DOE/PRDA program.
With the addition of increased levels of particulate to the unit, the measurements from this inspection/sampling period will serve as the next benchmark in the wear analysis test program.
The results from the measurements taken during this performance period will be reviewed and reported next month.
Air Purification, Inc. (API) RotorfilterTM Testing
In the third-party testing program for API this month, the ECTC staff (O&M and testing) completed the technical work scope and the disassembly/removal of the RotorfilterTM apparatus and its associated components.
Recall that the primary objectives of this thirty (30) day test program were to demonstrate the performance of the RotorfilterTM and to quantify its efficiencies for the simultaneous removal of particulate matter (PM), SOX, and NOX from the ECTC flue gas. On September 13, the ECTC completed the activities of this test block with the injection of various process additives.
The operational parameters for the RotorfilterTM unit this month included: a gas flow of 850 scfm; inlet SOZ concentrations as received from the NYSEG flue gas inlet, with some spiking up to 2500 ppm; and inlet gas temperatures of 300 "F to 340 "F.
The following maintenance work was completed on the RotorfilterTM unit during this performance period:
. Several components in the RotorfilterTM variable speed drive (VSD) motor were replaced after extensive troubleshooting by the ECTC staff.
Miscellaneous
The following general maintenance work was completed at the ECTC during this performance period:
. The RotorfilterTM equipment was removed and returned to API.
. The SOZ tank injection system vapor lines were re-insulated and lagged.
. Damper 27 (DMP-27) continues to be operated manually until repairs can be scheduled.
. Modifications were completed to the sampling shed on the PJFF outlet ductwork to house the on-line mercury analyzer.
. Equipment inspections and calibrations began in preparation for the EPRI SOx/NOx demonstration project later this year.
Financial Report
The Financial Report for the four Operations and Maintenance contract tasks are summarized below fm the month of September 1996, the year to date, and the ccmtract total. All expenses reported below are expressed in terms of U. S. currency dollars. . Mercury speciaticm methods;
. Novel methods for elemental mercury ccmtrcd;
. Catalytic methods for ccmverting elemental mercury to oxidized mercury; and . Electrostatic charging of particulate material in the FGD inlet flue gas stream.
Tests included in this report are from the first part of August and the latter half of September.
Results from mid-Au gust to mid-September (RotorfilterTM testing) were covered in the August progress report. The current work continued to focus on catalytic oxidation of elemental mercuryl.
Tests included the evaluation of five potential catalyst materials: catalysts CT-9, CT-15 (both carbcm-based catalysts), CT-6, FAB-2B (bulk bituminous fly ash the first pilot ESP hopper), and the fine ash that escapes the ESP and accumulates cm the fabric filter bags during operaticm.
'Testin of catalyst materials has not been performed long enough to distinguish whether the material reacts with HgO F or cata yzes the oxidation of HgO. For purposes of this report, the test material is assumed to catalyze HgOoxidation.
SummarV of Operations
A detailed summary of operations fm the period is presented in Table 1 . A simplified flow diagram of the ESP/SDA/PJFF gas path used during PJFF testing is shown in Figure 1 . 
Gas Sampling Summary I Process Summary
Day 5 of accumulated fine fly ash. Sampling at the SDA Inlet (prespike), PJFF inlet (post spike), and PJFF outlet (post catalyst).
Day
1 of incremental CT-9 additions.
With 5# of catalyst added to bags, sampling at the SDA Inlet (prespike), PJFF inlet (post spike), and PJFF outlet (post Fly ash continued to accumulat on the bags increasing the PJF ! DP to 5.8 "H,O over the weekend.
The PJFF DP was 6.4 "HZO at 1 8:00. After gas sampling, 5# o CT-9 (carbon-based catalyst) were added to the PJFF increasin the DP to 6.7 "HzO.
The PJFF DP was 7.0 "H,O at I 8:00. After gas sampling, anothe 5# of CT-9 (carbon-based catalyst) were added to the PJF increasing the catalyst). DP to 7.8 "H,O.
Day 2 of incremental CT-9 The PJFF DP was 7.9 "H,O at additions.
With another 5# of catalyst added to bags, sampling at the SDA Inlet (prespike), PJFF inlet (post spike), and PJFF outlet (~ost catalvst). 8:00. After gas sampling, anothe 1 10# of CT-9 (carbon-based catalyst) were added to the PJF increasing the DP to 8.5 "HzO.
3 of incremental CT-9 additions.
With another 10# of catalyst added to bags, sampling at the SDA Inlet (prespike), PJFF inlet (post spike), and PJFF outlet (~ost catalvst).
The PJFF DP was 8.7 "HZO at I 8:00. After gas sampling, anothe 6# of CT-9 (carbon-based catalyst) were added to the PJF increasing the DP to 9.5 "HzO.
4 of incremental CT-9 additions.
With another 6# of catalyst added to bags, sampling at the SDA Inlet (prespike), PJFF inlet (post spike), and PJFF outlet (~ost catalvst).
The PJFF DP was 9.7 "HZO at I 8:00.
After gas sampling, the cleaning cycle was started an the unit was cleaned over the weekend.
Sampling at the SDA Inlet (prespike), PJFF inlet (post spike), and PJFF outlet (post catalyst).
Continued to run clean raw ga 1 through the PJFF with regular cleaning.
The cleaning cycle was steppe I before samp]ing for the baseiine. The PJFF DP was 2.8 "H20. Before each gas sample, the PJF was cleaned (pulsed) for minutes. After gas sampling, th cleaning cycle was returned to 
. Flow Diagram for Pilot HgO Oxidation
Almost all of the particulate was removed in the ESP before the flue gas was drawn through the SDA/PJFF and discharged to the TGR. During the August-September tests, elemental mercury was injected at the SDA cmtlet, and gas samples were collected at the SDA inlet (pre-spike), PJFF inlet (post-spike), and the PJFF cmtlet (post-catalyst) using Method 29T. Use of these injection and sampling locaticms minimizes the gas residence time in the duct.
Three different catalysts were tested for extended periods of time in the PJFF to determine their ability to oxidize elemental mercury. Catalysts were tested by slugfeeding catalyst solids into the duct upstream of the PJFF to coat them onto the PJFF bags.
Fiberglass bags coated with polytetraflucmxthylene (PTFE) were used throughout August and September. These bags have proven to be more chemically resistant than the acrylic bags used in May and less reactive with mercury than the Rytcm bags used previously.
After coating the catalyst onto the PJFF bags, the PJFF was not cleaned until testing of the catalyst was complete; therefore, small amounts of fly ash escaping the ESP accumulated cm the bags during each test. A test was also run during which no catalyst was added, but elemental mercury oxidaticm was monitored with the accumulation of the fine fly ash cm the bags (HAP-53A).
After testing each catalyst, the catalyst was cleaned off the PJFF bags by passing "dirty" flue gas (i.e., no particulate removed by the ESP) through the PJFF for one to two days with pulse cleaning initiated at 6 inches of HZO pressure drop across the bags. Elemental mercury oxidation across the PJFF was then determined at baseline conditions (i. e., no catalyst) by thmwughly cleaning the accumulated fly ash off the PJFF bags. This cleaning was accomplished by passing "clean" flue gas (i.e., almost all of the particulate removed by the ESP) through the PJFF with 5-minute cleaning cycles every hour. Pulse-cleaning of the PJFF was stopped immediately before the next catalyst material was added to the PJFF. Baseline measurements (after cleaning but with no catalyst material added) were made twice during the August-September testing.
SummarV of Results
Results obtained from August 1 to August 16 and September 18 to September 27 are discussed below.
Test conditicms are presented in Table 2 , and test results are summarized in Table 3 . Complete analytical data tables and process data summary reports for all of the HAPs tests completed in August and September are appended to this repro-t.
In Table 2 , the total reducticm in elemental mercury across the PJFF (as measured by the mercury concentration difference in the inlet and cwtlet KMnO1 impingers) can be attributed to three different mechanisms.
In each of these mechanisms, elemental mercury is believed to first adsm-b cmto the solid surface befme undergoing any chemical change.
In the first mechanism, adsm-bed elemental mercury is oxidized and then released back into the cwtlet gas stream. Evidence of this mechanism is indicated by an increase in oxidized mercury across the PJFF (as measured by the mercury ccmcentration difference in the inlet and cmtlet Tris impingers).
In the second mechanism, the elemental mercury is oxidized, but the oxidized form remains adsm-bed to the PJFF solids. In the third mechanism, adsm-bed elemental mercury remains cm the PJFF solids without changing chemical fOrm. 'PJI?F outlet temperature for PJI?F tests or filter temperature when testing with M29 filters. NM is not measurable. Fm purpcxses of repm-ting results, if the total mercury removal acrms the PJFF is less than 10%, the elemental mercury~xidati~n fraction is assumed to be equal to the average of the reduction in KMnO1 impingers and increase in Tris impingers. If removal is greater that 109i0, mercury~xidaticm is assumed to be equal to the increase in Tris impingers alone, and s~me ads~rpti~n is assumed to occur. The actual~xidati~n may be higher if s~me of the elemental mercury is adsorbed and then oxidized but never released fr~m the solid surface; h~wever, this occurrence can rmt be ccmfirmed with currently available analytical techniques.
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Efiect of CT-15-Alternate Carbon-Based Catalyst
The initial test during this period was with an alternate carbcm-based catalyst tested acrwss a M29T filter during a time when several bags were replaced in the PJFF. Testing withcwt HgO spiking showed no change in HgO c~ncentrati~n (as measured by the reduction in the permanganate impingers) and a relatively small increase in the oxidized c~ncentrati~n (as measured by the Tris impingers). With HgO spiking on, the overall~xidati~n was about 60 to 65 percent. This is not an improvement over catalyst CT-9 which is a cheaper carbcm-based catalyst. Therefcm, no further tests are planned with CT-15.
Effect of FAB-2B (Bituminous Fly Ash) and Fine Ash Accumulation
Test HAP-50 was designed to test the effect of FAB-2B (bulk ash collected in first pild ESP hopper at ECTC) cm~xidaticm of HgOby adding 40 pcmnds of FAB-2B to the PJFF. HAP-53 repeated measurement of the effect of fine fly ash accumulation cm the PJFF bags. This ash accumulation occurs since the pild ESP is rmt 100% efficient, and the fine ash that remains in the flue gas gets trapped cm the PJFF bags. From Figure 2 , it is apparent that the addition of 40 pcwnds of bulk ash to the PJFF did not appreciably alter the oxidation caused by the accumulaticm of fly ash during nOrmal OperatiOn. Initially, there may have been some effect, but the difference disappeared by Day 2. In fact, the oxidation with only fine ash accumulation appeared to be higher than with the 40 pounds of bulk ash added. However, because of uncertainties in the measurements, particularly over a mcmth's period, we cannot ccmclude that fine ash alcme has mm-e of an effect than the bulk ash plus the fine ash.
Eflect of Catalyst CT-6
In HAP-51, 20 pounds of CT-6 were added to the PJFF. CT-6 is an ircm-based catalyst that was effective in oxidizing HgO in the laboratm-y but was apparently deactivated by SO, during M29T runs at the ECTC. Results from HAP-51 indicated that HgO oxidation with CT-6 cm the bags was essentially the same as baseline oxidaticm, ccmfirming the M29T results.
Effect of Incremental Addition of Catalyst CT-9
Previous testing with CT-9 showed 85 to 95% oxidaticm with relatively small amcwnts added to the PJFF. The oxidaticm remained high through 10 days of operation, but these tests had to be terminated because of high pressure drop across the PJFF. The lowest HgO concentration at the PJFF cwtlet measured during any of the previous tests was in the 2 to 3 pg/Nm3 range. HAP-54 was designed to explm-e the lower limit of HgOby incrementally adding CT-9 to the PJFF. Table 3 shows that an initial charge of 5 pcwnds of CT-9 resulted in a reduction of the cmtlet HgO to about 3 pg/Nm3 (a reducticm of over 90%). An additicmal 5 pcmnds of CT-9 cm the seccmd day reduced the HgO to 2 pg/Nm3, again a reduction of over 90%. In both cases, significant adsorption of mercury was still occurring. On the third day, an additicmal 10 pounds of CT-9 was added to the PJFF. The HgO concentraticm actually increased (corrected to 59i0Oz basis) to 4.5 pg/Nm3. This was in large part due to the Oz ccmcentration in the gas from NYSEG increasing such that the spiked amount (cmrected to 5% Oz) increased rather significantly.
However, even the uncorrected cwtlet HgO concentration increased from 1.6 to 2.8 pg/Nm3. On the fcwrth day, an additicmal 6 pounds of CT-9 was added, and the HgO concentraticm was 3.1 (corrected) and 2.2 (uncorrected). While the latter 2 days were not consistent with an expected drop in HgO concentration with increasing catalyst charge, changing flue gas conditions may have had an effect (e.g., lower concentration of HC1). Time did not permit ccmditions to reach steady state at each catalyst loading. The data collected still indicate that there could be some lower limit of elemental mercury that can be achieved with this catalyst under these flue gas ccmditions.
Future Tests
The HAP test block will continue into the first half of October, while preparations for the testing of an EPRI proprietary SOx/NOx process should begin later in the month. 
APPENDIX
